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FROM THE DIRECTOR
2021 was another exciting year at the library! This year,
library staff focused on increasing community outreach and
creating partnerships.
We held successful programs like the Fall In Love With
Millbrook event with the Millbrook Arts Group and the
Community Read with the Millbrook Literary Festival. Library
staff traveled to schools, the farmer's market, Town Rec
events, the Fountains, and many more places to get the word
out about library services and all the ways the library can
help our community.
Library staff and board members participated in a program called Turning Outward
and held a series of community conversations. We used the information we heard to
create a community report, develop our 2022 - 2025 strategic plan, as well as develop a
new mission statement, all of which you can read on our website.
There are a lot of people involved with the library who are working hard to help others.
We have an amazing team of staff members that strive to provide friendly and helpful
service. Our trustees are open-minded and willing to support new ideas, and the
Friends of the Library are incredibly community-minded. I'm grateful for each and
every one of these people!
It's 2022 and we're still not back to "normal," but we recognize one of the most
valuable things we can do is adapt quickly to best serve community needs. We are
excited about the new direction the library is taking and look forward to further
developing innovative ways to serve the people of Millbrook.

Courtney Tsahalis, Director

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Boardoftrustees@millbrooklibrary.org
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Vice President: Matt Calkins
Treasurer: Mark Vila
Secretary: Kari Capowski
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PROGRAMS & STATISTICS
COMMUNITY FEEDBACK
"I feel that the library does a wonderful service of providing
programs to the public."

Fall In Love With Millbrook

"In the past few weeks I have thoroughly enjoyed visiting
the Dia Museum and learned how to cook a Korean meal all benefits of the Millbrook Library. These offerings were
especially appreciated because we have been unable to do
so many things this year."
"Millbrook library is doing a great job - we are very grateful
for all the lovely programs and community outreach."
95%

7,754

One of our many Take-Home Kits

items checked out
from our online
library (Overdrive,
Hoopla & Kanopy)

41,068
materials were
checked out in
total

6,078
wireless sessions

Community Read Discussion

2,984

USERS IN ASIA

of program
attendees
report they
learned
something
helpful.
92%

of program
attendees felt
more confident
about what they
learned.

people attended

288

89%

programs

$131,068

Sign up and join us! Visit www.educatekids.com
email us at info@educatekids.org

Two By Two Animal Haven Visit
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earned from
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grants

of program
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intend to apply
what they
learned.

PARTNERSHIPS & FINANCES
FRIENDS OF
THE MILLBROOK LIBRARY

The Friends of the Millbrook Library finished a
beautiful renovation of the Franklin Avenue foyer
this year. They also helped the library refresh the
paint in the Friendly Lane foyer and the gallery.
To prevent further damage to the gallery walls,
they purchased an art hanging system.
The Friends also enjoyed passing out candy and
free books on Halloween and complimentary
cocoa and cookies on the library porch during
the Parade of Lights.

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Audited financial statements and our 990 are
available
on
our
website
at
millbrooklibrary.org/financial-reports-audits/. A
hard copy will also be available in the library
director’s office.

Millbrook Library
3 Friendly Lane
PO Box 286
Millbrook, NY 12545

COMMUNITY
PARTNERS

Dutchess Land Conservancy
Cary Institute
Merritt Bookstore
Innisfree Garden
Dutchess Community College
Millbrook Arts Group
Cornell Cooperative Extension
The Fountains at Millbrook
TMI Project
Millbrook Literary Festival
Grace Immigrant Outreach
Millbrook Farmer's Market
DC Office of Aging
DC Linus Project
Millbrook Central School District
Millbrook Early Childhood Education Center
Adirondack Mountain Club
Millbrook School Theater Department
Millbrook Historical Society
Samantha Free
BJs Christmas Tree Farm
Mindful Yoga with Liz
Angels of Light

